Abstract: Most studies of alcohol consumption in pregnancy have looked at one time point only, often relying on recall. The aim of this longitudinal study was to determine whether alcohol consumption changes in early and late pregnancy and whether this affects perinatal outcomes. We performed a prospective cohort study, conducted from November 2010 to December 2011 at a teaching hospital in the Republic of Ireland. Of the 907 women with a singleton pregnancy who booked for antenatal care and delivered at the hospital, 185 (20%) abstained from alcohol in the first trimester but drank in the third trimester, 105 (12%) consumed alcohol in the first and third trimesters, and the remaining 617 (68%) consumed no alcohol in pregnancy. Factors associated with continuing to drink in pregnancy included older maternal age (30-39 years), Irish nationality, private healthcare, smoking, and a history of illicit drug use. Compared to pre-pregnancy, alcohol consumption in pregnancy was markedly reduced, with the majority of drinkers consuming ≤ 5 units per week (92% in first trimester, 72-75% in third trimester). Perhaps because of this, perinatal outcomes were similar for non-drinkers, women who abstained from alcohol in the first trimester, and women who drank in the first and third trimester of pregnancy.
Introduction
Many women consume alcohol in pregnancy despite concerns that there may be risks to the developing fetus [1] [2] [3] . Moderate to heavy alcohol consumption has been associated with a number of adverse perinatal outcomes including preterm birth, low birth weight and intrauterine growth restriction [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, results are inconsistent for low-level alcohol consumption [7, 8] . Binge-drinking is an increasingly common behavior among women of reproductive age and is likely to be associated with unplanned pregnancy, raising further concern about inadvertent high level alcohol exposure in early pregnancy [9, 10] .
The Department of Health in Ireland advises that alcohol should be avoided in pregnancy. The Surgeon General in The United States goes further advising avoidance of alcohol both in pregnancy and when planning a pregnancy. However, the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) in the United Kingdom take a more tolerant approach and recommends that women who want to drink in pregnancy should be advised to drink no more than one to two units once or twice a week [11] . In a previous Irish study we reported that 81% of women drink alcohol in the peri-conceptional period and that high alcohol intake (>20 units) is associated with very preterm birth [3] . In a further study, we reported an increased risk of IUGR among women who continued to drink at the time of the first booking visit compared to non-drinkers but this was mainly attributed to co-existing smoking [12] .
The aim of this study was to recruit a prospective cohort of women booking for antenatal care and delivery in a university teaching hospital in Dublin to investigate their reported behavior in relation to alcohol consumption pre-pregnancy, at the time of the first antenatal visit, and in the third trimester of pregnancy, and the implications for perinatal outcomes. This study was part of a larger study addressing "Lifestyle Behaviours in Pregnancy" [13] .
Methods

Sample and Recruitment
A prospective cohort study was carried out including women who booked for antenatal care and delivered in a large Dublin maternity hospital between November 2010 and December 2011. Women were eligible to be included if they had a singleton pregnancy, were aged 18 years or above and understood English. We would like to have recruited all women booking at the hospital but this was not possible for logistical and resource reasons. Given the wide range of settings for booking visits a pragmatic approach was used by research staff (a midwife and trainee obstetrician) to recruit from settings that had the greatest numbers of women booking on a given day. A sample size of 1,000 women was chosen based on the predicted difference in growth restricted babies for moderate and heavy drinkers compared to non-drinkers as reported in a previous study from the same hospital setting [12] . The initial sample size of 1,000 participants was inflated to 1,300 when a lower response rate to the third trimester questionnaire became apparent. Information leaflets were distributed to all eligible women and women interested in participating gave written consent.
Data Collection
Detailed information on lifestyle behaviours included consumption of alcohol, smoking, diet, exercise and infant feeding intention. Women were asked about their awareness of the units of alcohol in drinks and whether they were aware of the recommended number of alcohol units women should not exceed. They were asked to quantify alcohol consumption pre-pregnancy in terms of the number and type of drinks consumed in a typical week using a laminated drinks card indicating different types of alcoholic drinks including brand names. They were asked about the frequency of binge drinking episodes (defined as more than five units of alcohol in one sitting) in a typical week. The same questions were asked in relation to a typical week in the first trimester of pregnancy and again in the third trimester questionnaire. Women who reported never drinking alcohol or who abstained entirely throughout pregnancy were termed "non-drinkers". Women who abstained from alcohol entirely in the first trimester and who drank any alcohol in the third trimester were allocated to the "third trimester" group and women who reported any alcohol consumption in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy were allocated to the "first and third trimester" group. Two women reported alcohol intake in the first trimester but not the third trimester. However, the responses conflicted between the interview, reporting early pregnancy alcohol exposure, and the computerized data reporting only pre-pregnancy alcohol exposure. These women were included in the non-drinker category. A separate analysis of two women would not have allowed meaningful comparisons.
The data from the booking interview and third trimester questionnaire were linked to the electronic maternal and neonatal records with information on the mother and infant up until first hospital discharge. The medical records were reviewed for additional detailed information. Information on the following maternal characteristics was extracted from the electronic records: maternal age, marital status, socioeconomic group, nationality, public or privately funded antenatal care, parity, planned pregnancy, gestation at booking, smoking, alcohol use, illicit drug use, and referral to a social worker [11] .
Antenatal Care
Each woman had a detailed booking interview in private with a midwife at the first antenatal visit. Women received routine advice on alcohol, smoking, diet, exercise and infant feeding. They were advised to abstain from alcohol, eat a healthy balanced diet, exercise regularly and breastfeeding was promoted. Women who continued to smoke were referred to support services for quitting smoking. Every woman had an ultrasound scan at the first antenatal visit and a further detailed structural anatomy scan at 20-22 weeks gestation. Gestational age was estimated from the calculation based on first day of the last menstrual period (adjusted for cycle length) but the booking ultrasound scan estimate was preferred if the dates were uncertain, the cycle was irregular or there was a discrepancy of more than seven days.
Perinatal Outcomes
Perinatal outcome measures included gestational age at delivery, live birth or stillbirth, birth weight, infant gender, infant's condition at birth including Apgar scores at 1 and 5 minutes, admission to the neonatal unit, any suspected congenital abnormalities and whether resuscitation was required. Intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) was defined as a birth weight less than the 10th percentile using individualised birth rate ratios (corrected for maternal height and weight, parity, infant gender, ethnicity and gestation, www.gestation.net).
Analysis
In total 1,915 women were approached of whom 1,300 agreed to participate in the study (Figure 1 ). Of these 1,216 delivered in the hospital and 907 (75%) completed the third trimester questionnaire., Participants were withdrawn from the cohort for a variety of reasons including miscarriage, molar pregnancy, multiple pregnancy, or a stated preference not to receive the third trimester questionnaire. The analyses were limited to the 907 mother-infant pairs on whom data was available from pre-pregnancy through to delivery. The analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 20, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics were used to characterise the study subjects by category of alcohol use. Comparisons were made between the three groups to identify socio-demographic factors associated with abstaining from alcohol in the first trimester only, or continuing to drink in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy. Logistic regression analyses were performed to measure the association between alcohol exposure and adverse perinatal outcomes. The "non-drinker" category was chosen as the comparator for each set of analyses as this was unlikely to be biased by under-reporting. Logistic regression analyses were performed adjusting for potential confounding factors including maternal age, nationality, private healthcare, smoking, and history of illicit drug use. These factors were chosen because of their known or possible association with adverse perinatal outcome and because of baseline differences between the groups. Results are reported as proportions, crude odds ratios (OR) and adjusted odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). All of the chosen variables for the logistic regression models are required data items on the computer system, therefore we had very little missing data.
The study received the approval of the Coombe Women and Infants University Hospital's research ethics committee: Study No. 22-2009. Total number women approached Women declined n = 1,915 Women Ineligible n = 362 n = 253
Number of women consent and completed 1st questionnaire n = 1,300
Number of women withdrawn from study cohort after 1st questionnaire n = 75
Remaining Participants n = 1255
Number of women withdrawn from study cohort prior to 2nd questionnaire n = 5
Number of women eligible for 3rd trimester questionnaire n = 1220
Number of 3rd trimester questionnaires returned n = 907
Number of women delivery data available (including data from participants who did not want follow up and IUD's) n = 1216
Results
Descriptive Statistics
The socio-demographic characteristics of the cohort were similar at the time of recruitment, in the third trimester and at delivery (Table 1) . Similarly, the study cohort was comparable to the general hospital population [12, 13] although there was a higher proportion of non-Irish participants and lower proportion of private patients. This reflected more efficient rates of recruitment in the public clinics where higher numbers of women booked for care. The median gestational age at booking was 12.3 weeks.
In the six months prior to pregnancy 731 (81%) women reported consuming alcohol and 176 (19%) were non-drinkers. At the booking interview 441 (60%) of the prior drinkers had ceased drinking and abstained for the remainder of the pregnancy, 185 (25%) had ceased drinking but consumed alcohol in the third trimester, and 110 (15%) continued to drink in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy. Awareness of the units of alcohol in alcoholic drinks and of the recommended alcohol units women should not exceed was low overall but higher among women who consumed alcohol throughout pregnancy. (Table 2 ) Alcohol consumption pre-pregnancy was far higher than alcohol consumption during pregnancy, as was the frequency of binge drinking (p < 0.05). Women who continued to drink throughout pregnancy were more likely to report heavy alcohol intake pre-pregnancy than women who abstained from alcohol in pregnancy (23% consumed ≥15 units per week vs. 13%, p < 0.05). Wine and beer were more commonly consumed although 16% of women who consumed alcohol throughout pregnancy drank spirits. The majority of women (92%) who consumed alcohol in the first trimester drank five units or less. In the third trimester most women (72-75%) consumed five units of alcohol or less, but the number of women drinking 6-14 units increased three fold. i Excludes never drinkers, n = 176; ii Some women consume more than one type of alcoholic drink;
* Chi-square test for difference in proportions ∫ p < 0.01.
The characteristics of the women in the cohort in relation to alcohol in pregnancy are presented in Table 3 . Compared to non-drinkers, third trimester drinkers were more likely to be older, OR 
Perinatal Outcomes
Women who consumed alcohol in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy had very similar perinatal outcomes to non-drinkers (Table 4 ). There were no significant differences in preterm birth, low birth weight and IUGR between women who consumed alcohol in pregnancy and non-drinkers. The odds ratios for IUGR in particular, were attenuated after controlling for smoking.
There was no evidence of a step-wise increase in adverse perinatal outcomes with increasing alcohol exposure through the first and third trimesters. 
Discussion
Summary of Main Findings
This study found that almost 60% of prior drinkers attending for antenatal care had made a decision to abstain from alcohol by the time of the first antenatal visit and remained abstinent throughout pregnancy. A further 25% abstained in the first trimester and resumed drinking in the third trimester, and 15% consumed alcohol in both trimesters. Although few women reported an awareness of alcohol units and recommendations, many women appeared to avoid alcohol in the first trimester but relax their approach both in terms of exposure and units consumed when they reached the third trimester. Despite this we found no evidence of adverse perinatal outcomes in association with either exposure in the third trimester only when fetal growth is maximal, or during the first and third trimesters when both development and growth occur.
Strengths and Limitations of the Study
The study cohort was representative of women attending a large university teaching hospital between 2010 and 2011. We had detailed information on lifestyle behaviours and ascertained data three different ways at two separate time points. The potential for recall bias was limited. The data on alcohol consumption relied on self-reporting by the pregnant woman and it is possible that alcohol exposure was under-reported [14] . There was a loss of responders in the third trimester despite written reminders and telephone contact, however the profile of the cohort at the different time points suggests that the loss to follow-up was random. As with any study of this type, it was not feasible to recruit all women booking for antenatal care at the hospital. It is possible that the behaviours and outcomes of those who decline to participate in research differ from those who do.
Comparison with Existing Literature
In keeping with our study, Henderson et al. found no consistent evidence of adverse effects of low to moderate prenatal alcohol exposure on pregnancy outcome [7] . However, a meta-analysis of the dose-response relationship between alcohol consumption before and during pregnancy indicated that heavy alcohol consumption was associated with an increased risk of low birth weight, preterm birth and small for gestational age (SGA) [6] . In contrast a recent cohort study reported that for healthy women having their first baby, there was no association between alcohol consumption before 15 weeks of gestation and small for gestational age, reduced birth weight or spontaneous preterm birth, even at higher levels of consumption or with binge drinking [15] .
Like our study, a Swedish study demonstrated that although women reported continued alcohol use during pregnancy, the biomarkers indicated only modest drinking levels, and this may explain a lack of association with adverse perinatal outcomes [16] . Similarly, a prospective cohort study of light and moderate maternal alcohol consumption in The Netherlands showed no consistent associations between the number of alcoholic drinks consumed and fetal growth patterns [17] . Given that most women moderated their alcohol consumption considerably it is likely that our study was under-powered to detect associations between alcohol exposure and adverse perinatal outcomes. However, the same cohort revealed strong associations between smoking and intrauterine growth restriction [13] , and if anything the direction of associations for preterm birth and low birth weight in this cohort favoured alcohol exposure. This may represent a true effect, a type 1 error or residual confounding, and warrants further research. Similar to our study, others have reported very positive changes in pregnancy in relation to lifestyle behaviours and this appears to be largely self-motivated [2] . Unlike most other studies, we performed a longitudinal study of alcohol consumption pre-pregnancy, in the first trimester and in the third trimester, recruiting from an unselected population of both nulliparous and parous women, which gives new perspectives on lifestyle behaviours in pregnancy.
Implications for Practice
There is a culture of high alcohol consumption in North European countries that includes women of reproductive age. This has implications for both unplanned pregnancy and unintended excess peri-conceptional alcohol exposure [3] . This study demonstrates that there is very limited awareness among pregnant women of alcohol units in drinks consumed, and of the upper limit of alcohol units recommended for women. Despite this, the majority of women moderate their behaviour in the first trimester of pregnancy, probably reflecting a basic understanding of human biology and fetal development. What is perhaps surprising is that continued drinking in pregnancy is associated with older maternal age and higher educational attainment, a finding that has been reported in other settings [2, 15] . Public health campaigns need to address this gap in both understanding and behaviour modification.
An additional concern is the relaxation in behaviour in the third trimester with more women drinking alcohol, and those who drink, drinking more. Currently, health promotion initiatives in pregnancy are focussed on the first antenatal booking visit, where there are many competing issues to discuss [11] . Parent education classes in the third trimester provide an ideal opportunity to reinforce the importance of healthy lifestyle behaviours. Although there was no evidence in this study of adverse perinatal outcomes in association with alcohol consumption in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy, this relationship is complex with confounding factors working in different directions. In particular, the u-shaped association between alcohol consumption and social advantage/disadvantage warrants further attention. It is also important to emphasise that this study provides no reassurances about subsequent childhood development. Given current advice from the RCOG, that there are no known health benefits of drinking alcohol in pregnancy, the safest approach remains one of abstinence [18] .
Conclusions
Despite limited awareness of alcohol units and recommendations, most women modify their alcohol intake to a low level in pregnancy. Although there was no evidence of adverse perinatal outcomes in association with low level alcohol consumption in the first and third trimesters of pregnancy, the safest approach remains one of abstinence. extraction. We are very grateful Brian Cleary for assistance with the database and Claire Browne for assistance with data entry and participant follow-up.
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